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Nixon Accepts
LBJ O~ffer ,o f
Vietnam Info
MIAMI BEACH (AP)
Ri c b • r d M. Nixon se t top
priority Friday on rallying
RepuIi\Ican troops to h1a banner In the bISlnduatrlalat.tes.
And be .ccepted Preeldent
10hMan'I otter of full Infor·matlon on the Vietnam peace
renewJ·na his pled&e not
them.
' ;rbe GOP pre s idential nominee [old reponers he and
running mate Spiro T . Agnew
plan to Stop It tbe LBJ ranch
1n Texas Sawrday-en rout e to
to da y. of r eat - ..... -.tr.te&y
8essiona In C.:Ufornia-{o get
a briefing fr o m C yrua R.
Va nce , deputy U.s. Degotla tor
In Paris.
But Nixon said he has c alled
off pla ns to visit Russia late r
th iS m onth~ r at an y ti m e be -

for e the e lectio n-because "we
have tOO man y de m ands lhat
ar e urgent i n the Unj ted States

to a Uow fore ign aavel."
He suggested It m ight be
presumpt uous [ 0

say whe tber

be would mate suc h a trip
if (he Nov.

~

elect ion makes

hJm presi de nt-elect.
While Nixon m et With r e porters-and tben hea ded fo r
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Aircav Beat Back
Foe Near 'Saigon

•

SAlOON (AP)-U.s. a ir cavalrymen
battled North Vietnamese five mile s
nortb of Hue Friday, drtYlng back a
force thre.tenlng that .ncieDI: capit&i of
South Vietnam.
A spokesman for the 10Iat AIr Cavaly Division said that in • lIay 01 battle
across the broken, landy terrain the
troopers Idlled 37 North Vietname s~ and
caprured 6S suspected enemy troops.
U.s. casualties were not announced.
' Tbe cavalrymen threw. corck>n around
the battlefield al ntabt feU. bQpilW to
take more prisoners whe.n anotbeJ! 8weep
is launcbed at dawn Saturday.
Air cavalrymen have bad success wlt4
the fast, encircling movement they carl
employ witb belicOpters in their attempta
to di.rupt .nother enemy blow at Hue,
hard hit by tbe offensive in February,
But sometimes, under tbe cover of
nlsht, enemy units have been able to slip
thrOUllb the enclrclln& troops as the y
did recently in this .. me general area.
Two impqrtlDt operations were under
was in tbe Hue area. In tbe second,
other IlllitB of the 101m. plowed deeper
Into ~ A Sbau Valley looldna for enemy
supplfes.
.
Word from tbe valiey 27 miles soutbwest of Hue said contact cClllt1med llgbt,
that four Nortb Vi~mese soldiers were
Idlled and 17 rifles were Iklzed. Tbe
~ of eupj>lies &Del w!spons found
baa been far leas tban e~
. The 10Iat la .~... llI<i ~ pad>

as troops woo swept up huge stores of
weapona-and suppUes last April and Ma y

in the valley, a major base for enemy
for ces threatening Hue and Da Nang,
t he U.s. mllltar y complex to the south.
Far aw.y in the Mekong Delat, a U.s.
river partol figbt ing in monsoon rains
repulsed !'WO VJet Cong ambushes but acci de n~a lly raked a ne arb y village Wilh
beavy fir e .
The ambusbes Tbursday came se ven
hour. apart and eac h time rerum fire
from the Amertcan boa-ts struck the villaae of Cal Ra nge, 83 miles southwest
of ·Sa igon. In all. 15 Vlet nsmese cJvllians a nd a soldier were killed and 105
civi lians and I S soldiers were wounded.
The rl"er patrol had penetrated deep
iruo the delta in an ar ea tbat long has
been a Vie t Cong strongbold 'and was r c lurnlng after killing 252 Vlet . Cona and
uncovering big weapons caches.
This was part of allied operations de si gned (0 upset enemy plans for r e newed
. anacks on Saigon.
The firSt ambush. against troops of
<be U.s. 9tb Infantry Division a nd the
Riverine Force of U..5. Navy boats, was
sprung Tbursday afte rnoon just south of
tbe Important delta city of Can Tbo. The
second came after nightfall.
U.s. offict.ls said tbat in botb ambJsbes, alo,. a curve In the Can Tbo
RI..,r, Cal Rana was Just to tbe soutb
and directly III tbe path of American
r ....'rn fire oYer! flat te~in.

an afte rnoon of r e laxat ion at
nearby Key Biscayne-CO P oft lctals went througb tbe traditional post-convention bousek e e pin g chor es, r e -elect ing
Ray Bliss as c ba.lrman of the
party's NadonalCommittee
&Del
plclcl lll former budget
direc tor Maurtce Stans as tbe
DeW party finance chairman.
Nixon, Iootlna tired stili but
relaxed, sa id he had four hours
of sleep Thursday nlsht, about
four rimes as muc h as the

ni ght before. "That ' s the way
it's gonna be fro m now on:'
he advised r e poners.
··Very short l y, .. he said,
"we will be slarting br idge buildinaH in the states "where
the re has bee n great suppan
for other ~nd i dates. · Nixon
bad support from onl y 1111noll
and Texas of the seven luest Blates in wtnninglhe nomtna t I o,,~ mentioned CalifornJa. Pe Ms ylvarua and New
York as specLfie area s of
atte ntion.
And Mic higan Gov. Geo rge
Romney said Ni xon and Agne w
"must mak. ~ the paTt y leaders
fro m the states tha t must _ in
the elecrion for (he m at least
as Imponal"'!t as Mr. Nixon
made the leade r s of (he South
and Southwe st in wi nning the
no m ination."
Ni xon said tha t when Re pu blicans .akttad y ha Ve an e xce llent organizati o n a sin
Pe nnsylvania, "we want to
work wit h I{ and through h .
not arouod it: ' He said he
would s pend two or lhree days
'visiting these Stales, confer nng WIth panyofflcials but not
ma kJng speeches.
"There is so me r ea l disagree me nt 1n fbe Republican
party:' Nixo n conceded as
grumbUng ove r the choice of
Agnew cont iooed bebind the
scenes, " but not nearly as
mucb as tbere Ls Ln tbe Democrui c party."
Report i ng tbat tbe Pre s lderu
phoned him Tbursda y nlSh!,
the nomine e qUOted Jolfnson
as having [old him: ,. Dick, you
have my c o~ra t ul a r i o n s and
m y s ympathy • .

Czech Thousands Hail
Yugoslav President
PRAGUE (AP)~zecboslo
valr.s by tens of tbouaands
toot to tbe streets Friday
shouting welcome to Pre side nt TltO of Yugoslsvla. the
m a v e ri c k Communist wbe
stood bebind Prague's reform
government during its c rucial
confrontation with [he Soviet
leade rship.
"Tito, Tiro," the crowds
roared.
•. Long Live Tito."
Thousands of Yugos lav and
C zechoslovax nags fluttered
at Hradca ny Castle, t he seat
of govern ment , whe r e [he r e ception reached its peak .
A Co mmun ist pany offiCial
in [be crowd lold a newsmaa:
"It nas been many years since
Prague has seen anything Ukt.'
this."

After more [ han an hou.r of
shouting, Tato. wearing a grey
business s ait, appear ed on a
balcolf\' of an Inside courtyard and tecei ved a {e nminute ovation.
Tbe Yugoslav leader, 'w bo
20 ye ars ago became the fir s t
Co mmunis t ruler to steer 8
co urse inde pendem of Mos"::OW , IS in P r a gue fo r ta lks
With the C zec hoslovak Com munist pan v leadershi p.

EueR#WWer Said
Gaining Strength
WASHINGTON (AP )- For mer Preside nt Dwight D.
Eisenhower's doc t o r s reported Frtday he Is gaining
s trength and Is in " excellent
s pirits " follOwing his newest m~ r he an an ack last
Monday.
He still is classified as crltcally ill. like any other victim
of a recent cardiac an ack.
He so far has survived twice
as many attac ks as the number
that apparently most otten add
up to cenaiD and quick death.
And his latest three have all
'occurred wit.h ln 3 1/ 2 months •

Ibat eVefl
\.'ockroacbes
ar~

sicaiae up on
iae list ,

a .. aU-

In New Orleans

Ex·SIU Staff Member,
Honors_Recipient Dies
He Ia sunt~ by hI.Wlfe,
tbe lormer Joaepblne Alexander 01 Marton. aDd • 80D aDd
daugbter.
Tbe luneral ....It be beld In
Saturday In Ne... Orle.....

A lormer SlU Inatr\Ictor,
I r a d u .. e; and Acb1eftDlent
A...ara ~nner died Tburaclay
In New Orleans, It w ••
learned Friday.
Fred R. Cagle, 51, • nee
prealdent of Tulane Unl'.eral ty, ..... • receplelX 01 the
coyeted a .... ~d lrom the
Alumni Aaaoclatlon In 1965.
He ...as • 1937 graduate of
SlU.
Cagle ......... th SIU'a Deplrtme.. 01 Bloio&Y .. an
. .al ..... profea. .r from 19:18
to 1947.
He ......~nted
~'to the U.s. Comml ••lon lor
t"" <~
_ ....
.,.,,t be U ni t e d NatloIIa' EclucaE __ lala, eo_ 01 &aI .....1... ree_1b
10 . . . .er
Sclendtlc aDd C uJtural
coal. . _ e o . " by lalo.eal ue. 1.11 10 rip I • • Ido .... A. O!ll&Dlzal~ on (UNESCO) In
Ho'''., ,.e&niclor .. co..erci ... '....u at "TI. Mr• . See F_·iz.zo . . .If .e.tter or .. tereal. ud co.lea' .la.era Step".
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Intercul pOlter Contest

Two Designs Chosen
Two commerctal an8 Btudenta at VTI b.ve ... on I poster
contest apoll8Oftd by Intercui (ln,ernatlonal Cui, u r a I
Studies Progr.m).
Tbe wlnnen were Stepben
L. Forbea, who de81gned ,be
.rrow symbol currently being
uaed o n all Imercul pubUc:lty,
and C barle8 Scon, ...ho"" de• Ian, the Intercul ...beel 8ymbol, will be used on all future
1~uLp1blic.WQ/UI .
Bo<b
,are tlUt year srudenu.

I nt e r cui . wblch h.d been
searching for I motif for two
qu.nero, IlnaUy decided to
seek ,be help of ,be commercial ans class at VTl.
P r opo sl ng a poster design
contest a8 • clasa project,
lntercui r eeei ved 300 entries
from tbe commercial artS student8.
On July 2 a se lectlon ,eam,
consisting of Ricbard A. Hottman, instructor in commercUI arta at VTI, Mrs. Sue

Panizzo, Btaff member of In,ercu!, and Mls8 Faye 0.1belm, personal secretary ot
C bancellor Robert W. MacVicar, selected s ix 01 <be 300
posters tor tunher concentration. Of tbe six. two were
chosen lor use by Intercui.
Tbe remainder of the 300 posters ma y be seen on various
pans 01 <be campu8 •
During the contest, according to Mrs. Fanizzo, there was
"good cooperanon and coordination between VTI and its
director (M. Keltb Humble)
and
Intercul." S b e said
further that the poster contest
was "an extremely s uccessful
e xperience. I f
Central Publicatlona 18 curren,ly pri nting two Inter cui
• • ".u.Jleacloe.
gestlons towlsecracks and un- publJcationa. One will be •
wrapped sticks 01 gum.
curricular study and tbe otber
"!P.Iose don't . .algn any
Dur ing regular quarters. will contai n publlci' y on the
moft &lrla to 11th . floor at
Mae Smidl Bruah '-cTQ...era." US" b I e BUllIestinns 1ft de - covers of both publications
posited and
"thous.nds
of Intercui
will be designed
tbe
estimated.
about 20
program. around
Tbe front
"Wby ~ri't you show movies GrlllIs
new wbeel motif.
at M c Andre w Stadium this other tblngs ge, In . ''
Valid suggestions are r;,;,,;;,;;;;;,:,,,;;;:;;,;~----..,
su.mmer"·
~ ~_~~~
"I would sUllIest you guys transferred to the areas 0}"
,~~
yo.!!_~d
plst baa been checlced by AcTbese .re BOme 01 the sUIProgramming Board
gestlons found this summer In atlYlt1ea
dvlao rs. but a Communl.the little w:~ box tbat sits
c;at1ons
Service
Committee 01
'lncAxuIpiCIIOUIIly on the counter
.t the UnlYerslry Center Information Deale.
•
Grillsaald . ./.
J.ck Grlus, o pntaldellt 01
1be suggestions are written
the ActlYities Prolrammlng on anything from stationery to
Board, said tbe present sug- scraps of paper. Some are
gestion box bas been spon- slaned; some are unsigne d.
sored by the boa rd for three One recent s uggestion was
years; It_replaced a smaller, Wrl~rt ln Flrencb andnas stili
,.~~.' ~
less attractive f metal oox
,
0wbleb bad been around stoce to .~ tr.ns &ted.
<be opening 01 tbe building in
1960, according to -;J ames
•.iiiJiii _ _ _ •
La"nd,amol & CI.an.,.
Sbeppard. assistant ' director
01 the center.
Tbe box.1a a depository for
A WINNING
evepYthlng from usuable unl~
31D IIG WEEK
TICKfT!
verstry -orientated sUI-

Private Rooms
for Girls

Usable Ideas, Wisecracks

Found in Suggestion Box
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2ND FEATURE
TIMES SEVEN" SHIRLEY MacLAIN
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Nixon'8 Daughter'Siek; Bedridden With Fever

MIAMI BEACH,li:la,(APlJulie N I x 0 n, 20 - year - old
~a ugnter of the Republican
n n e a - t>resldemlal candidate, was
sick In bed Fr'da y with the
flu and runntng a I0 2-degree
the Outdoor Recreation fever.
Area at VTr ~ ampus.
He rbert G. Klein. p r (: 5 5
Pulliam Hall gym a nd pool spokes man fo r R ic hard M.
will be open for r e crea- Nixo n. s aid [he famil y hoped
tion betwee n 6:30 and 10 she wo uld be able to go with
p.m. Room 17 wi 11 also the m to Califo rnia Saturda y
be open for weight lift ing mo rning.
for male students.
The Depan ment of MUS iC will
sponsor a graduat e recital
by pianists Bill and Susan
A FREE
«.
Heald at 8 p.m. in the Ho me
LESSON IN EYE/ ,'tI
Economics Auditorium.
t.4AKC:-UP
Alpha Ph i Omega will have
a pledge meeting f r om 9
-HOUR
~;
to II
p.m. In t he Home
Demonstration . I
Economic s BuUdi ng, Roo m
118. An a c tive me e ting will
without obligation
be held ·fr om 9 to II p.m.
nuru notmAn CQSI'IEl l( ~ J1J~
in the Home EconomiCS
Famil y Living Laborator y.
«)7 S. III. Sui'. 2 457
.

r

~

MONDAY
Advaqced registration aqg actiyities for new swdenrs and
parent. will be beld from
10:30 a. m. to DOOn In the
University Center Ballroola
B. A tOur of the CJlmpus
on the SIU Tour Train will
leave [he Univers it y Cc:: nter
at I p,m.
The Vocatlonal- Tec~1 Institute ProgramJl'1l1g .soard
will sponsor a recr'e.allon
night beginning at 7 p.m, on

Video Spotlights
Eye-Opening Tale

IMAGINE?? •

d :11 .'
-----t

Of Drama-in-Life

'Special Education' Topic

OJ Sunday Radio Program
Vile faculty members,,1ll 12:25 a.m.
dlacu. . "Speclll Education"
News Repon.
It 8 p.m.SundayooWSIU(FMl.
SUNDAY
Otber prosrame:
SATURDAY

10:30 a.m.

Concen
10, 10 a.m.
From lIOUthern Illinol ••

Encores-Bruckner: Symphony No.5; Symphony No. I.

12:30 Pom.

1 p.g1.

I p.m.

3:05 p.m.
Seminars In Tbeatre.

New.. ..

Tbe Sound of Music.
3:10p.m.

Specmun.

Cburcb It Wort.

5:30 p.m.
.
Music In the Alr.

4:55 p.m.
Music In the Air.

7 p.m.
From tbe People ••

8 p.m.
Brlllg bacit the Band••

8:35 p.m.
Masters of the Opera.

8:35 p.m.
Jazz and You.

11 p.m.
NoctUrne.

11 p.m.
Swing Easy.

12:30 I.m.
Sign Off"

A seventeen-year-old youth
uncovers tb e unpleasant past
whlcb led to his faLber's suicide on the NET Playhouse
at 9 p.m. Sunday onWSIU-TV.
Otber program s:
5:30 p.m.
Film Feature (Colorl.

WASHINGTON <APl-T be
Federal Trade Comml. .lon
cided agalDat an Inve8t1gatlon
of tbe steel Industry' 8 pricing

practices.
A formal request for sucb I
probe ..as made by Sen. PbUlip A. Han, D-Mlcb., In , letter to the FTC on August
3, three' day. after Bethlebem Steel announced I fI.e per
cent acros.,qbe-board price

Increase.

ape,keam,en declined to
dec lal o
bilL

•

dat.o play fr ••

7 p.m.
The David Susskind Show.

Life Saver CllU3e3
Slated Next Week
Red Cross life saving
claSses will be offered free
at the Ri verside Pool at 23rd
and C ommerclal. at the e ntrance to Riverside Park in
Murphysboro, from Aug. 12
to 16.
The lessons, which will be
held from 9 a.m. to 12 DOOn,
"Ill be d ivided Into two age
groups. Voung persons between 12 and 15 may enroll
in [be Junior Life Saving class,
whlle [hose age 16 and over
may sign up for Senior Life
Saving.
Tbe only cost "ill be admission to the pool. .&,dults,
will be cbsrged 6e. cents and
children under 12, 40 cents.

Health Service

Tbe SIU Health Service baa
IIS[ed tbe following
admissions and dismissals, AdmisSions: Robena Flelds,207
So, Wall; Bruce i<:aplan, 609
So. Poplar and Jennette St.
Germain, Nealy Han.
blnted last week tbls mlgbt be
Dism Issed: Alb e rt a Henthe outcome if tbere w.s a derson, transferred to Holretreat by tbe Industry from den Hospital, and Roberta
hlgher announced prices.
Fields.
S u c b a rollbacit occurred
Wednesday ..ben United States
Steel said that It ..ou1d make
selective Increase. averaging
Supreme
~r 2.5 per cent.
Thi.
poa.ltlon by the 1ncII!atry's glam
prompced Betblebem and
ot!>Fra to revise price bikes
to rematn

Caesar's

.... .

pl.aoant
at_ooph.r.

BILLARDS

6 p.m.
NET Festival.

Trade Commulion Decidel
AgaiRlt Steel Inveltigation
announcecl Prlday It has de-

•

Gate Opens at 8:00
Show Starts at Dusk

@.e.OJ10.0.o.'7)
DRIV( - IN

Adult. 1.25

THEATRE

rru. is
I!c.. amin.

He's a liUle
worried
aboul

,

Piiza
SpOiIhetti
Now
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Delivering
After

-So

THE 6RADUATE

ANNE BANcROFT DumN HafFMAN
_ 0

Plu~. (Shown Second) Ann Ma'g,e,-

.

"The Tige, and the Pussycat"'

DIJL Y EGYPTIAH

Editorial

,Trpuf;}e
__. Spots Neglected
~

The necessity lor a safer means
of pedestrian traffic at the Ie
railroad crossing west of Unlverslty Park and at the highway
cross!J'g near the physical plant
bas been discussed for almost
three years.
If {he construction of an underpass, overpass or the In"ertion
of a .arrung system at these twO
locat ions was Just a c.onvenience,
the three-year delay would be
excusable.. Howe'(er. it 18 a nec.es-

alty, and the delay 18 far from
excu .. ble.
With the recent completion of
Brush Towers, tbe dally rrafflc
over (he ·rallroad1racks at Harwood AYenue UouJd Increase this
fall to about 5,000 studenta making
I "numerable c r08si "Is. T h 1 8,
.... along With the faCI that nine pas-

nger trains and II freights pass
t
h tbe croulnS dally,
prcee I an urgem problem tbar
warrantl an immediate solution ..
One campus source speaklng
on the Harwood croBsing .a8
quoted In the Dally Egyptian as
aaylng: "I can just aee the day
wben a group of inattentive 8tU-~
dent. rushea acrOBB tbe track.
after one train haa passed, only
to be CUt down by a train going
the other direction on the oLber
track.-·
Two yearl ISO, months after
the completion of Unlveralry Park,
Wety expena anti campua arcbltecte bepn 4lacuulng the poulbllJry of a pedeatrlan overpau
eftr II!oth the railroad tracka anti
U.s. Hl&bWay 51 at - Harwoqcl
AYe_DUe,
The Idea w.. lhen
ecrapped and In Ita place a

E

pedestrian - vehicle un d e r pas 8

~~~d~:eJ?"llr:y~~a~a~I~~~t ~~:
laner wasn't completed a year
ago before an SIU student was
killed trying to cross the highway
near the very spo: of tbe proposed underpass.
Tbe proposed underpa.a at the
physical plant, costing $75,000 to
$100,000, 8hould not be dela yed
further. It Is already one Ufe tOO
late.
Many safety experts have men-

tJoned that the insenion ot traffiC
signals
would
have
only
a
" limited" amount of safety and
would be a wasted proposition.
They

would

cont end

thai

normall y

the students

disr egard

the

1IIgnals and use their own judgm ent in crossi ng the track.s.
However, .... hen a student Hhas
had • few" or Is preoccupied With
mIners such IS grades. safety can

be the last thing on hi. ml nd.
Alone person put It, the Insenton of eome kind of warning
system would not insull the 8Wderw:'s judgment, but would "supplement" It.
At least a warnlnS system would
prOVide a minimum of safelY while
allenclng lhose who ma y feel that
$340,OOO-the cost of a concrete
overpaaa-la too much to spend.
A warnlng system at Harwood
Aver.,ae and an underpass at the
physical plant deserve Immediate
attention, T be adminlstratlon
abouJd ftO( walt until another student dlea 10 do something about
tbese "'" campus trouble spots.
Dave Palermo

Reprint

Positive Moscow Hint
These are days wben statesmen
around the world are keeping their
eyee open for" 8 \iDe of good faitil."
-WaebinlrOn Is looking for the s&me
from Hanoi, Moscow Is seeking
euch from Prague, And In lhe
Middle East. each aide claims that
II Is walll" for what It considers
to be an adequate token of goodwill
anti reasonableness from the other
aide,
Nqw, 8uch an ,l MIcatlon In the
Middle East
to bne comebut from an outllde source,
According to London sources,
Moscow Is ftO( supplying Egypt
With long-range 'rockets, a8 some
earlier reports would have II aboul
to do.
If thie repon Is borne out, It
Is a hopeful development, It CQu1d
mean further eVidence o( a Soviet
wlah to damp clown tbe poaalbility
of a reaumptton of Arab-lI\raell
warfare, Tbla doe8 ftO( mean that

_IDa

.,
"..~.

. ~If! ~..,~. C~IItI.,-. ._ .

Russia has given up championing
the Arab cause, But It does suggest
a greater possibility of AmerlcanRussian cooperation (0 keep tbe
Middle Eastern situation from
again getrlng OUt of hand.
This repon Is particularly encouraging as 1£ seems to be a
positive follow-up to the recent
Moscow statement tbat Russia was
Interested In a big-power ag1'eement [0 11l1\lt weapon sales to the
MIddle Eaat,
Since Washington has all aiong
had this goal In mind, we do not
doubt that It will respond constructively to any RUBsian gesture,
boweyer sligbt. It Is [0 everyone's
lienetlt that war maklng potential In
tbe Middle East be kept at the
lowear p08slbie level, and thaI
diplomacy replace the temptation
to rely on physical force.
Tb~ world Is disappointed that
we are oow almost in tbe 14th
month since outbreak of the ArabIaraelJ war of June, 1967, arid
Middle Eastern peace seems no
nearer. Yet, one lhing has been
learnt. This is that, if peace or
lOme ltvable accommodation Is to
come, it wUl almost certainly come
as the ~ result of an AmericanRussian agreement. The cbannel
for sucb an agreement might well
be ,the Unlted States (and, more
parrlcu!arly. Its special envoy to
. the ar,:a), B9' the enlivening force
behind the accord would bave to
, .be some degree of understanding
between MolCQw and Washington.
,"We therefore lrust that no time
or: oppornmlry will be lost In exploiting the meaning of lhis latest
reported RUssian decision. And If
it la a hint of the Kremlin's readJnesa to talk accomodation In tbe
Middle East, let ail- Inlerested
pan1~s seize the opportunity offered.
,

~

~be Chrletlan 6clence ~(or_.

"Well, I've
10 wiD

~
OD

my poaiUon and DOW aped
the fourth ballot iii Chic.go,"

Lett,e r

GOP Tied to 'Landed'
To the Dally Egyptian:
During his nomlnatlng speech
for Ri chard Nixon, Governor Agnew of Maryland expre ssed the belief tbat Nixon could best defend
the Ameriun values of "We, Uberty and LAND."
Reading LAND as the symbol
for property, wealth, and stability
and security, Governor Agnew
would seem to believe lhal the
political structure repre sents property. Has the Republican Party
turned 1ts back. of [he disenfrancised? Who has more at stak.e

In "law and order" t han lhose
wbo hold " land" and property?
Such sentiments are remin1scem
of the days of property qualifications for voting, when it was
beUeved that only those who owned
a cenain amOWlt of mater1a.l wealth
had a stue in tbe poUttcal order.
Let us hope thaI the Democratic
Party will OOt show similar trends
and, if It does, all Ame rlc.ans wtll
repudiat e the political pantes that
ar e lied !O the "landed" class.
William Barron

Letter

Let's Cure Ghetto Causes
To the Dally Egyptian:
I would lIk.e to take exce ption
to [he editorial, "C ity Not That
Sovereign' , wh ich appeared to the
Egyptian of August 7. It seems
that the Idea of a local government
compensating private ci tizens for
property loss due to riots and
other mob aCllon Is one which
we should take a closer look:.
The ideal of America whic h -we
can so readily use to defend our
way of Ufe against thaI of other
countries Is t hat of prtvale ownership of propert y, and It Is now
being advocated that private ownersbip become a concern of the
governmenr's. Wbat is the ration- '
al basts fo r compensating losses of
tbis type, anyway? It does n't seem
fair to the cities [Q say that because tbey have an obUgalion to
protect citizens and their propen y
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b y law enfor cement , they also have
a "big brother" obligation to pay
for damages whi ch the ir pollee
we r e om ab le , thro ugh all [heir
e ffons, to dde nd. Does ~ docto r
compensate the estate o f a pa tient
who has jipd through t he best
effo rts of t hat d.:>cto r to sa ve hi m ?
Or does an a[(orney co mpensate his
c lient because the case was lost?
Wh y, then, should a cit y be held
r esponsible for something beyond
its control?
On t be monetar y aspect, u is
not In {be best intere st to ask.
tbe already overburde ned taxpayer--the ultimate source of any
of these payments- - tQ become an
unco mpensated insurance agent for
a few IndiVIduals unknown to him.
True , the merc hants of a rl ottorn area might have high ins urance rates or m ght have no
insurance at all, but this and [heir
casualties are factor s of doing
busjness wttich dley should have
considered
in their choice of
locations or in their choice to
remain in that area. And wby
should a local government channel these tax monies Into a curat ive measure, like boardi ng-up
windows , when it .mIght be more
logical to apply those same taxes
to a preventative program of social
work, houBing, and education--tbe
problems that caused the riot and.
the windows to be broke n in tbe
fjrs( place.
An ounce of prevention Is "till better tban a pound
of-cure •
Howard B. Siher

Jo.p..
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Anna Eleano r Roosevelt: TAe Evolution of a Refo rmer. By James
R. Kenney. Boston: Houghton M1frun Co. Pp. 332 $5.95

Under Hle title "Friend to a
Ne!!1ecied Pro<nlae" tbe New Deal
and the Negro Is discussed. Mrs.
Roosevelt strove mlghdly {O pface
Negroes in important positions;
Mar y McLeod Bethune became head
01 lbe DlvlBlon of Negro Affalra
I" NYA. Henry Lee Moon, a Negro

Prote.ear Kearney • of Montana
Stale Unlyerstry, haa wrlnen a comprebenatve and al Lbe same lime
• concise account of Eleanor Roosevelt's We.
Kearney waates no
worda gener.Uzlng or In provtdlng
elementary background; he .tlcks
clo8ely to hla taok of presenting
tbe Gre.t ' Lady of her generation.
The .ccount II thoroughly docu-

R.YI .....

."'.

mented and wrlc-ten In the beSt

Icholarly at yle. Tbe bulk of Mro.
Roo8evelt's papers at Hyde P.rk,
-'mountainous In VOlume", r e main
closed 10 tbe hi storian ; no bener
vOlu.me can be: writte n unit] rllJ. a
limitation la Ilfted.
M r a. Roosevelt's actlvttles In
conneCtIon with tbe National Youth
Administration are de scribed In
conolderable detail In a cbsp<er
with the tide, "Mother to a Generation." Her V.twtus propaganda
In Ito behal1 ena bled the NY A to
8ecure funds eosentlal to ItO provarna. Unw ieely, however t Mrs.
Roosevelt gave ber blessing to tbe
American Youth Congreoo whlcb
wu believed by many to be an
."oclate of tbe Communist Party.
Tbe AYC, militantly oppooed to
loana for finland (early 1940), meetIng In W•• b1ngton, on february 10,
was addreosed by President ROO8evelt who Informed them Wt tbe y
had I. no Am~rlC&n right, by act
or deed of .ny kind. to subvert
!be Government and Constl[utIon of

~y

Willi •• A. 1'1.1/.

historian,

wrOle thal

F.D..R:s

r ecord as Governor o f New York
dJd PlOt show a sympathetic unde r-

standing of 'he Negro and his proble ms. Professor Ke arney believes
th e r ecord of F .D.R:s first
ter m as pres ide nt wa s ve ry li mhed

that

as It co ncerned [he Negro; th er e for e the he av y endorse m ent gi ven
the Democrats by Negroes In 1936
can just1ltably be co nsidered as a
maner for some &aton1sbmcnl . ,. Hls

William A. Pitkin

actions (F .D.R . )
this

Nation. t .
BUI Mrs. Roose vel[ Stll\ had kind words for tbe
Aye; her arttrude disturbed numer-

ous Congressmen. Walter Lippman,
in bl. colunin on February 17,
1940, placed [be blame for tbe
shortcomings of tbe AYC on "recent
theories of educatio n."' Meanwhile ,
December 15, 1939, Mrs. Roosevelt
bad been given (be ' IStatesman of
the Week Award" by a committee
composed 0 f F u It 0 n Lewis. Jr.,
Robert Sberrnd, Ernes[ K. Lindley,
and Ray Tucker.

see m

W0

u 1 d ....carcel y

to wa.r ram the impaSSioned

OUt bur s

l

of Negro Congressman

Arthur Mitchell (In 193 7) who called
him (F .D.R . ) ' tbe greatesl humanitarian in this Nation o r an y other
Nation has seen.
He is second
only to Christ.''' Author Kea rney
concludes, '"Franklin Roo sevelt appeare d also to be awar e of tbe politi~l advantages inherent
in bis
wife's being able (Q place the Roosevelt name on tbe side of an issue
whicb, as Pre sident , he co uld not
flatly endorse. This 'dual Ideml[y'

the Pon:d
helped hIm to gain the approval of
over 80 per cem of Negroes polled
b) Fortune Magazine ID 1938."
Mrs. Roo&eveh's }Durnalistie enterpriz e s are discussed at some
le ngth. notab ly ··My Day." These
pieces we r e wlde ly criticised and
ver y widely r e ad. In thiS wa y she
gai ned a great public audience .
The rank and fUe we-re not dis ma y e d by gTammati cal cr ud it l~s
Which o ft en disturbed so me of Mrs.
Rooseve lt 's be~ friends . She also
e ngaaed in radi O cu mm e r c lal ad vertising, e.g., the Simmons Mattress Compan y. (nco me fro m these
sources ver y largely was glv t." n to
worth y causes. Briefl y stle edited
Bernar r Macfadden's Rablf' \, I ,ut
Hab, t' ''' 'whose journa li stic h.- vel
was unf ort unat e ly nt."a rl y as infantile as Its iubjeCt matter." YI;· t
thiS sa me Mrs. Roo.le ve lt wa s the
o nly person who could pla ca",: Thl;'
De mac I ail e Nau o nal C o nvent io n In
1 9 ~O ,

In 1938 , trtmne to Mrs. Roose v elt c am e from an une xpected
sourc e. The usuall y Irascible Westb roo k P egle r. a 1 s I) a co lumnist ,
WrOte; t· Mrs . Roose ve lt has been
Witb us five yeare now. We know.
her bener than an y other wo man,
and she know s the count ry bette r
rhan any other indtv id\lal, Incl uding her husband, and the proff( Is
all on our side."

The J onathan DanielB book

Is

ment toned and rhe case of Luc y
Mercer is disc usse d ~pably.

Professor Kearney's book (llke
Eleanor's My Day) deserve s a wide
audienc e .

•
Eberhart: Serious Irony and No Change In
the Tide
Shif.. of Bei.s, by Rlcbard Eberhart, New Yorl<: Oxford UniverBI[ y
PreaB, 1968. Pp. 88. $3.75
Review ing tbe lateBt volume by
a mature poet .bose achievement
has been "Idely acknowledged IB
at once easier and more d.lfficult

musing upon, the work of an
It sell.
My own pre ference Is for tbe
forthr ight scatemen[ and (he more
serious irony found in certain Eberh a r< poems am 0 n g the fift y-five
lyrlcB comprising tblB book:
It tues so sha n a time to
ger married,
We notIced no change In the
tide,
writes the poet describing a mar-

'8

for a r eviewer tban
reViewing
!be work of a poet who has just
publ18bed blo tlro[ collection of
poems oJ" who bas a reputation not

yet .......ed. One is confident of
tbe qua\1t Y to be encountered In •
boot by Rfcbard Eberban; but there
will be few .urprloes beyond the
pleaaurea 0 (f ere d by tbe poems
tbemaelves. Yet theae are, to be
sure, tbe p-earest pleaBures an
offen -- the confront8tlpn of, the

A~

rtage of "the ve r y young by the
side of the sea," i n his winy HA
Wedding on Cape Rosier."
And
as always, Eberbart can splendidly
evoke rbe resOnance of the ammalas-symool. An "ancient iguana •. •
urupovtng pn a cree ... Far up a mangrove hayou 'n [he blrd-ca1l1ng
mOming, Armore d. the animal is
more armored lhan man";
What m 0 r e tlme-defeatlng
th&n to see an Iguana wlrh
bands for bls hands, Infinitely older [ban man,

armor ed and plated, Look
from his ancient eyes o n
ancient Me xico,
A prince of e nde avor •••.
Occasionally [he allusive ness of
certain lines and images and phrases
falls to function properly, and occa sio nall y tbe d iction Is eve n flatter , surel y, lha n t he poet imends.
One stanza of .. The Binh of the
Spirit" sounds dange r o usl y si.milar
to the wnting of Mrs. Julia Moore ,
lhat Sweet Singer of Mic bigan:
When 1 land down among e ~e nt s
I ca.nnot see with truthful sight

But when I am flying high
1 see the orient light.
And. the invocation of cerra in stat e s
of soul, certain valu es of the human
spirit, is 80 abstra ct as not (Q move
the reade r :
I strike for o rder and for peace ,
I strike for grace and harmony.
All natural beauties of the world
Ofbird,ofbeast. of sky, and tree.
So indeed do man y of the poet'S

r e adere s trike, wbe ca nnot write ~
poems effectively. But " the poe['S
interve ntion, whic h is (0 sa ve the
world." falls to fUnc tion here for
those reade r s unless order, peace,
grace , harmon y, and all the natural
beaut ies of the wor ld are de plCted
persuasively In Imagt"S and sounds;
i n the words of poems.
Richard E be r h ar t 's e nduring
achie ve ment I s the honest y of stateme nt that ove rr ides technica l crudilies, namess o f dic tio n. awkward ness of allUSion. Triumphantly the
poet appeals to his •. sovereign of
t h f pierced sid e ," C briSt, "cinc rured. on the Cross " ;
o t ho u dee p knower of the tr ue ,
It I S from your si de my poems
grew,
You who ru s hed ahead co East e rtide.
Tbe allusion to " Brahma" her e IS
effe ct ive, because the shee r abrupt
sincerity o f the poet ' s admission
shocks the r eader Into e mpa thy.

Last--Academic, Personal Goals 'of Philosophic Study

I""itotion UJ ~ AiloaopAy, ,,,.,/. Introdue,ory H""d6004 , by Stanley M.
HO,n er ana Thomas C. HWIl.' (Belmont, C al1fornla: W.dawortb Publlablng Co" Inc., 1968).

Tbis handbook Is In[ended to serve
.. a guide and overvtew for fur[ljer
pb1Ioaopb1cal otudy by .cqualntlng
beglnntng stUdent'" wl[b the major
problema In philosophy and BOme of
.tlll! [ecbntcal terms used. A glossary at the, back of tbe book will
be especially belptu1, In the la[[er
rIOspect.
Honer and Hunt have given this.
small handbook a freBhness of app;q.cb [ha[ IB commendable. As
IUI/lntroductory [ext, It differs from
tbi ~ such work In at ~
two'fJDportaDt."U" flr.t.lt0!f~r~ )

• i:Ieu' . - - _ or'bOi!i

dIe'ai:a~

de<nlc and tbe personal goals of
pb1Iosophicai srudy. For tbe ordinary ".rudent the personal goals
are more Important. Tbey comprise wbat tbe authors call ' . <he
foreground" in contrast to tbe histopca1 context or • 'tbe background."
R .... ;..... by

Jo""

Howi •

Developing one's own pbllosophical
perspective; asking relevant questions and searching for answers tbat
make a difference; identifying and
stadng assump'{ons; mak9ng dlatlnc[lons; exploruw new perspecd ..... ll! flad,me&ntnl (or.o ....: . _n
..........

"

.

,

I

life-these ar e the pe rsonal goals
whicb the book ma y help one to
acbieve.
'Second, the book. offers an unusual approa c h for understanding
philoBOphical differences of vtewpoint. It anempc:s to co mbine tbe
"historical" and (be "issue" approacbes by using tbe co nceptual
device of the co ntinuum. As used
by these authors, a continuum is
a way of r epresenting and co mpar ing
a range of ~ssible theore t ical alternatives betwee n polar oppos ites.
It enables one [0 understand a given
philosophical perspective by Its
relation to other possible Vi ews.
Tbis is ce rta inly an imponant aid
for understandlng a pbllosophlcal
position.
The authors const ruct
contin.....to represent the range

between such perspectives as theIsm
and athe ls m. freedom and de terminism, absolutism and relativ ism ..

The continua should prove helpful
to the beginnir-.; student.
The)'
ma y be co nSi dered a nove l wa y
of depict ing di alogues sbow ·ng in
s tUI-life essence the conversations
of wise men.

Our, Reviewers
J ohn Howi~ is o n the faculty
of the Department of Philosophy.
Nicho las Joost is edi tor of the
publication "Papc'rs on Language
and L !te raturt' '' on the EdwardsvUle
campus and also on that campus '
Humanitit!'s Oepanmt"nt faculty.
William A. Pitkin, retir~, was
a member of thf" De-pal tr1}enr of History fac ully.
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Anyone fo!, B.illiards?
..,_ ~~yOUB&

"A pool player who Is a
regular ..-ill spend approximately 10 bours a week pla yTwenry-oJte.
That makes Ing pool and tbat adda up to
gamel
$9 a week." Dav1s said. He
" no
T be se remarks are tbe commented there Is
commonplace language of sru ga m bl i ng a llowed," and
viclo-ry
Is
an
"aesthetic
students wbo seek relief from
the more scbolarly phrases value" only.
Davi s said SIU males are
by playing pool or ping-pong.
not the only partlcipallls playH A student must present an
Ing
pool and ping-pong.
10 card and a fee 8(flCemern
"We have a few f e males
to use our equipment.
We
cbarge 90 cents per pool table, who ar e regulars and (hey
It Is
and 30 cents per hour for a are e xpert players.
ping-pong tule,' said Rush funn y to see a naive freshman
ma
W,
challe
nge
(hem
and
Davis, the attendaru behind
. the d esk~ the Uni versity (hen be thoroughly beaten."'
Center Olympic Room.
Davl. said the Olympic
Room bas not been ve r y busy
durt ng tbe summer Quarte r,
THERE'S A
Eight

Arbo •• Groap
~.,.

•• Lake

Y.CaoD , Ariz.. . . ectal edllc.Uo. . . . . . . t.tc.tor Mr., Lura
a_ou,
lIer
c . .pera,
at SlU'a OuCdoor
Laitoratol7 beadll M LltUe Graaay Lue . durio, CbeJr . . .• • exctlral. . aeroa ..... e aidwe.t, Tile .t!tIlaHy retarded
yo...... ,a" .oc....l.". ...tll. ud .eU-rel1lU1c~ ••• reaalt

_d

to."••

_0"

or tile trip. , aile • .,.,

'R etarded Children Show ,Progress
From Summer Tour Experiences
Thirty handicapped chlldren
camped recently at sru's Out-

door Labor.tory at L I It 1 e
Cruey Lake.
The week-long stay was the
longest leg of a summer tour
th.t haa taken the chUdren
from their homes in Tucson,
t-rlz .. to Okla!!2ma . ~ebras-

ka, Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas and Texas. They were
accompanied by a nurse. rive
counselors and Mrs. Laura
Ganoung. a special education
administrator.
Mrs. Canoung said hertests
indicated that the word power
of the retarded children has
gone up 40 per cent in the

Randy Agnew Hears
Good News in Sick Bay
CIA LE COMBAT BASE,
Vletnall! (API-James Randy
Agne.. bad ....hed In muddy
river water BO often be was
In • Navy elck bay Friday
mo~ to get ble ears "UDplugged' when he was told ble
father bad been nomlnated for
nee presldem,
"I .... juat ... Itlng around
'!ben thle medic ...bo had been
liaen1ng to the radio came
oyer and told me Dad had been
DOminated," the 21-year-old
eon of Maryland Gov. Splro T.
Agnew said. ··1 ..... surprised,
very aurprleed. ,. Happy? "I
sure was, I still am. And I'm
going to !lend Dad a .. Ire as
BOOn as I can."
The meeaage, he said, ... ould
be
f'Can't walt to get back
and belp."
It ..Ill be a couple of mamba,

anyway, before Randy can join
bls father's campaign team.
He Is a Navy Seebee-3rd
class petty officer-and bls
present job is repairing a
bridge In Hue blown up by
Viet C ong sappera during the
offenalve last February.
His unit, Mobile Conattuctlon B.ttallon 8, Is due for
rotation back: to the state B in
October, and the governor's
son said he expects to (ake
a month's leave to help his
dad In the flnal weeks belore
the November e lection.
Young Agne ... , who will be 22
next month but who has not
voted In an election before,
expeCtS to vote in November
tor tbe Republican ticket of
Richard M. Nixon for president and Spiro Agnew for vice
preeldem.

two years she has been taking
them on trips Ute this. II Is
the seventh such trip since
Tucson's Exceptlonai Childr en. [nc., under Mrs. Ganoung;
won a $5-4,000 grant from Ihe
U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare for a
demonstration project In recreation for tbe mentally retarded.
Mrs. Ganoung said her
TREK (Touring Retarded for
Experience and Knowledge)
program has shown that many
children b rea k through the
language barrier after being
exposed to other experiences
bestdes hom e and parents.
The most striking advances
are nexed in their .. sequentlai story telling abillty."
"Instead of single words
like 'boy: 'girl ' and 'mama:
they'll come back from a [rip
speaking In sentence lengths.
One little girl, who never before had said more that a
word at a time. got bome and
greeted ber parents with 'See
the nice big bus.' I thought
they were goln~ to faint, they
were 90 happy: Mrs. Ganoung
said.
The project Includes severely pbyslcally handicapped
chlldren as well as the me ntally retarded.
Tbe group Is cailed Camp
Echo.
The "Echo'· stands
for "Exceptional C h II d re n
Have Opponunltles."

baU in the corner!

except for tbe morni 11gs and

Friday and S.turday nights.
"PaU quaner t. tbe busiest
time of the year .nd the r e
Ie occasionally .....Itlng I1st,"
aald D.via,
D a v t B B aid students who
8 e e k: entertainment in {h e
Olympic Room can be classified lnto '.:.regulars," those
who
•• juSt P&"Sf; t1me," and
tbose who ~rlng dates during
the weekend.
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NECTARINES
WATERMELONS
Hal ••• or Whole
Hal or Cold

Sxpert Syewear
A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU

~-

11

1. Correct Prcecription8
2 . Correct Filling
3. Correct Appeannee
Se "iee .".il.ble for most
eyeWear while you w.it
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CONRAD OPTICAL

That' $ l i,h,' You can ,.c.iv.' the E,yption fou, quart....
ftl, the pric. of 'hr •• , In.tlNd of ,.yin, the $2 per qlHlrtel
ptic. , $ubHrib. for a full y"r--foul quart.rs -for ~I, 56 ,
D.I ~ .,..r.d by lIKl ii n Co,hondol. t" do, of publication .
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Peculiariti~
•

P..,. 7

Aren't Mi8take8

J

Sectioners Serve as Scheduling Watchdogs
Enr want to be 10 a class
of one? Or paaa up a Friday
night dale to attend a lab
810n?
Or eYen mate it on
time to a 6 a.m. cia. .?
These are some of tbe situations presentod tbe sectionIna office each quarter. Mrs.
Unda Weeki, a Repatrar'a
Office aaalstIDt, dlacuaaed
a 0 m e of tbe situations reponed by sectlonlnl w ben
<lrawlnl up new or renewing

·....,s-

Wllh mo're than 2,.70
courses listed In the SIU UndergradUate Bulletin, II
abouldn't be surprising tbere
are cla.Bea which rna y seem
peculiar, Mrs. Week.- ..Id.

That's one main reaeot. for

h a " I n g a sectlonlng office
whlcb a CIS as a guide for
mating sure tbese peculiarities are not miswes, ahe
added.
MM. Weeks pointed OUI that
II II nol tbe ~ctlOnlng office wblcb <Ira.. up the USI
old ac6edulea. "l'ye come of claases and tlmea.
aqoaa some u ........ claasea
"Tbe deparlment h a. Ihe
'wblcb bne beeo llated and I autbority to i.8~ cl •• aea,
time.,
teacber. and number ~
~::: ;S~r, dld make me
sections, but lbe seCttonlng
Some claaaea abe refe)'l'ed office's dUlY Is 10 clarify tbe
10 were a 400 \eftl cbemia- entire acbeduJe and correct
try course wltb only 09" aW- err 0 r I and make change.
de.. enrolled, a 9 10 9:~ whlcb may be required," she
r.:m. Friday nilbl lab and a aaJd.
'b I l"d ....w atc b Inc" zoolOlY
According to Mra. Week.,
course ~I mel at 6 a.m. tbe process of preparing tbe
dally,
-,
present scbedule I. as tollowa·: • USt of a quaner'.
cla.ses Is s e nt to each departmeru; the depanment t hen
adda any classes or sectlons
a long With the times and meetMUNICH, Germany (AP)- Ing places'; new listing. are
A ,BrUtab wrboprop alrllner, sent to lbe chairman and dean
apewlna smpke and debriS, of the depanme nt for approvatlmmed a Baurlan "Wile al; the li.tings are then tr ansand 11 am med Into a field In bad ferred to the chancellor of the
.earner Friday, kllllng all r e gistrar's office .
aboard..
_
From there, data proce s s BrUtab Eagle Airways head- Ing m a k e s a 118t t hat Is
quanera In London aald Ita machine correct ed and the
four-engln Viscount, en route primer, who photocopies cer. from London [Q [nn&bruck, tain pages tor the quarterly
Auauta,' was carrlng ... pas- class bulle tin. is the last to
.enger. and a crew of tour. receive the schedule.

BritUla Turboprop
era-Ian; AU Die

Some of tbe tacls kepI In
mind wben drawing up tbe
scbedule are time, teachers,
convenience, practicality and
departmental prefererices.
'·C ertain departments often
show preferences for buildInge, cenaln times and the
~ber of sections for a
clds," Mr•• Weekaaaid. Sbe
remarked tbat lOme departmenta are very panlcular and
tbla Is why sludent. may lind
tbelr clasBes 80 spread OUt :
The Registrar's assl.tant
noted tbat, because of the
nrylng s ize of cla.ses, a Ill!
of enrollment. I. talUe~na
.ent to each department ..
h C la.se. may rana_ tn size
from one member to . . many
a. 2,500. 10 tbeee totala are
kep< to determine the number
of aectlona wbtch are needed:'
abe aald.
The Slale Board of Education al80 looks over the
record. for accuracy. The
Board must reView re corda
periodically, .he ..Id, and
mate .ure SIU la teachlnl

proper courses and meeting
state standards.
Preparing ·the schedule Is
eaaier- oow with tbe help of
data processing. "It used to
take af least [WO to three
.eek. through all the schedules," Mrs. Weeks did. addIng, "with the belp of data
processing though, the checkLng takes only nro or three

same place." she ' r~mark t: d.
"Mrs. Weeks commented that
seve.,9i1 workers are required
to perform all tasks wllhln
the sectioning office. She explained that with all the statistics reported, the sectioning
office must be thorough in
re cording of data- panlcularly the unusual.

dat ·· ..

t-1rs. Weeks admitted that,
even With aU the safeguards,
the r e are some mistakes
which are made. One example sbe ga .. e was tbe
machine correCting Step 1n
data.
"The machInes ma y mak.e
a mistake when there ar e nine
.ecUons meet i na: in one place.
The machine may indJcate this
ls an error, but
sectiona
often meet
in tbe

.,I ...... . - - '•• d
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Daily Eg.y ptian Classified Action Ads
Tbe DaUy Egyptlan reserves the right

A".

~

1.111

a Widely

read peper. Por sood re:.u1t . pw
rver M La today III tile 0a1l, Hop-

m, (T-4I).

=-

$«leU~

:; r~. T~~!"".;.:)'a:r=:
sa

CIIiIIIIdldDa..
Cad .a~"""
CCIIIII. .7...2919.
SA S7I

C-..per. DeVille lop. for pld: up
tnKLC _ _ Un1abed I_Ide. bw*••

.....uy drawer" tormka foAd ..... y

c:uu.a.n.

and tntu~ aye·
c.a. Ca.plete lor 1%6-68 C'be.. •
ntIIt MIl tori pick up. uuct.. PboDe
~W9.
8A51O

rabIII.

.

1965 Palcon. 1 door, .tJct, 6. Ea·
ceJJnc COndJl'on. Pbone 4 5~·27S6.

65 Muatarc 219. 4 apeed, .hite, COft·
ftrubae. Ne.. Ure', ra4J.o. EauUem
condhlon.
$1,600. Pb. S49~1Ib.

seu

Room atr

....,

,.our am autl. or old
peperbac:t.a. Get IIOID8 extra mone y
to buy new M.Ipplie •• Place . cluatfled ad W1tb The O.Uy £')'pIlIn,

~~:~.l~

~ ~.

ac.n.

ODe (Waxy
~
CKIIIt . . . . .01 Ca..rIIoad.aJe of! Cedar
1..Up WD.ber, c.ropl.aDS"
hlP ...... af'IoI"da '11" eI c ecSar
Creek Ville" Small .Irw at Il~
. . 01 cNK Dow. year rOUDd..
S&M.loae OIoacropil from tblt bill·
. ide and creek beda. City ."er,
Dluar.1
Ph. ~9·2"'9. SA 5'2

C,.. ....

reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ads.

191>4 Butc.t RI't1era. Ute new. radJo.
aJr cond., many acc.e.aorie •• $1495.
C.ll S49 ....91 after 3 p.m. 6057 A

FOR SALE
clu.uiCld

to

,n.

P'UmU.CT Trl·Leftl traJ.Iu. EKell.
coad. New retTta., 2.ir coad.., all
c..a.rpaed. See al 614 E. Park. I6lJ
or c.aU "57~124 mer 6.
SA 51S

~,

1~9 trauer.

Sallboat. 21 foot .'C.' Scow With
8&11 &lid tra1ler. ,$00. _-SS$7.

apol. Good condition, $80. 549 -2491-

901!0'

cond.. Call

FOR RENT

10" II $0". Carpet. air

S49·4S30 al"ler _~..mA

J.'__ tr ,..."."••

_............... .,.,...,._.',1. .

19M Honda ~ SUp¥ Haw\: ; Good
condJtion, 1$00 mUe. on e:r\II,. O't'er·
haul. AK1na $375. C &ll !l49.~
alter 5 p.m.
tIO!5 A

:e.fNd IN

::!!~ybe:j:~.:O;'~~~ V;:';:~:

H,ve
tua

Be. oIfer O'f'er $1.500 lhi. week.
tI036 A

45 7--6~4 alter !I: 30 p.m.

J,* .uJta. Siull ~ • 4. Worn lor
len lesaoaa, $I eaeb. Sandy, 4!13_
227(1 or 457·1&71 .
6041 A
10' :l 45' New Moon. Furno AG.
$2.300 or be.ac oIfer. 457-789' alter
3 p.m.

6042 A

'66 DlObUe borne. 10' II 45' c.upcted.
alr condJIloned. Economlc.1 and nJce .
An.Uable Sept. 1. Phone 549_3796.
.... A

,

~~~ ~OO.'60=A

1960 HUlman.. Great .upe. W....
....... be.: oller. M9~~2. 6024 A

I h.p. Cold·

CT-4,) .

Mobile home. lO' II SS·. 2 bedzoom..

14 loot: tLberpua CO't'end boI.L 33
bop. motor. tntll:r. 6I4...6Q41. 6025 A

bOO••
~r.

650 Nonon Cbopper Gold Plake. H·B,
5·9, mucll cbromc. CUStom HlI,

~=!e: ~7_~:~'~.Oft~A

10' II 50' &1r condo -tt&Uu In ell·
ce1lem cond. Bath and • balt. 07.
5149.
6m3 A

,...,1,. ..... .II

• ~L.h,4. . ( . ' " '•• • 1....

w6k' _n ... "" wi'"

a room, bouae, or a con_
you .anl 10 rent 7 Let t.be
llfoldent. 11:,..,..- .bere lbere I • ..,.cC'
a..aJ.lable. Tbe OaUy EiYJXult,. CT ·41)
I. open from S.5 • .0 place your .d
now and •• teb tbe re.u1t ••

VUla,e Remala. Appro.edbol.lal~for
,raduatea.
woercraduale
upper claaamen. EaceUeN loe.tiona. Ap. •••
bou.ae. and lral ler •• Some ahare .

~~~ ~~'r:!~ea. 411 wealB~I:O

Ap. . 3 room. fUrnt.bed, couple, no
pete, Inquire a t 312 W. Qat. Be 571
Sleept.rw

roCIfU

for

1 or

~

W&Ql a faM, ...y, che.p ..a y to lel

=~: r:=;7i;;::

daD c.lauJIled ada.

c·4aJ.e

.... :'.:

,.

:::::::,:::.:: :.:.::':::..:: . ,~: : ... :.. :. :,.';-

.... ....
'

air condo bouaeuaJ.l.,... I
1:ll1rm. l.m.rqed1ate po....aton. $SOI
mo. pl.. Ul.Wt1~ 2 ad. from C&IIlP'I.
aobtQllOlla.Dtala. ph. 549-15S3.a.tar·
) ned or P"~te ," .\ldem..
BB 515

'.':, '

. ...:.::.:, ..,;. ;,

Sha.~ HouaC' haa ftne F.I..lJ .pace a
for mC'n; none' bener. OpdonaJ mC'al ••
S~ W, Freeman. Ik'laJla 4 ~1 .203 2
or !l49_3&49.
88 !l89

A.t an )One'. [).aUy Elyptian aela

4 bdrm. home completely ca rpeted.
Centnl 'Ir cond. Ot.bw.aber , dlapo. e all, c.arpon.
co mp1efdy
r eckcon led . C ulel"Yille, ph. 985· 2101
all . !I:30 p.m .
BB ~9 1

. ...

~: . \

4 n..a~.

~.u.lu .

'0< .

BE~2

,n

Two Une. ' o r one d.a y onJ y

Prof. Iee' y . I U t )'pC tbe.t.,

Lerm

~~ pC:n,Ezrst~~. f::::...~

aller b.

00311 E

T erm paptr t YPIrw (eUle 1)"Iae). C all
985-4143 afte.r 4 p.m..
604b E

Ap..nme ..... Founh lui needed.. Re _
aoM.bIC'. cJoac to c.ampua , for Fall.
Vlrprua C lar y. RFO I. NubTUle.
327 . 3$08.
CO+4 B

Fall. Men Irad •• Sra., Jra. Sm.a..U
do r m , SIU approyed, Pie ....,. H1l1
Rd. Ideal 'or 6 co mpartble auadem ••
See 10 appreciate. PlI. 45 1.445.4, Mr • •
Car r before 3 p.m. or alter 7 p.m.
00518

WANTED
'a:att

2 bedroom ~ In C
area. Ph.
Brt.lcC" MIIIC'r . SJ,s·214 8 before 6p.m.
BF'"

1.Dok.1 n& 'o r approved apan . o r prt.
n le bouM to accomo4ate J boya
ac.u lU m.. C aU )49_1235 eftn. (1048 F
We buy • acU IIRd 'urnlt""' Pbone
~ 4 9- 1182 .

HELP WANTED
Peacll barTeat pbl open II1Irtlna
A~ I . Men or women for pid .
Ina: or .orkj~ In .bed. 8 I 2 mJ .•
k)Utb of C'dale or US 51. H.V. Han.
l.lne Farm •. Call 4 ~7"'779 .
BC ~QO
Pa y lor your own nn. • bd. plua
olber upenae. . Aaaiat b.andJcapped
atudeN nezi Fall. Doe. DO( need belp
lenllll 10 cI.aue• • Muat a.bare Tbo~
.,n Potu room. Por further inform••
call Rite, 4H·48S4.
6045 C

p-• •

~all~:~~lr ~p..~.~:'

ace._

The Educational NurKTY SctlooJ ret •
ill(e r l~ now for coaunc yr. CtLi.l.
dre D. 3. 5. Enrlc.bed cr U 1I 9 te' prOl-.
ford ," larcua,e Inat1"\lc11ona. Pb.

Apanme:nc.. for Fall. Men a"'" women from IIOphomore. lhrouah ,udu,ate a,uOem.. Air condition, full y
carpeled, .padou. and eleauw: ree n.tional 1.c.Ujt1e. and ••tmmi.n&
pool. 1201 S. Wall. 457_4123. Wall
Street Quadrarwlu,
B8 ~
Appro..ed otr.c.ampua Dotalrw for
bo y•• sru • VTI Junior . Se.nJor •
p-ada. ea.c.lua\.n ly. For Pall term.
S.lmm1Dc pool. recreational la·
ctUlJe• • we. Crab Orc.hard Motel.
phone ~9.....s478 eftnt~. unt1l10p..m..
B9558

A Ch1Jd·. World Pre-5c.bool. 11 00
Weal W LllD. (at BUIYBryanf ),C·d&!C'.
New bWl4Jrc-S~naJ_ Jhr .
'lOna. Summer and f&ll relLatr ilion
,.,... Write fo r Inforru.adon. BE 413

Trai len , S' I 38·. Gnd . men or
m.anled. $~ / mont.h. Phone 457 - 12&3.
BB 551

.... OIf.C...... He.aI.,OHln ,

. .2SA

Portable .ereo. Pbone S-49-t074 . $20
or be. offer.
bQ5.4 A

Apt •• fo r Jr •• Sr •• Jrad. &1rLa. C &ll
457_ 7263.
88 556
Room. for , 1rta. Fr •• Sopb., Jr.,
Sr . Cook. priyUeau. $ 120/tm. All
I.ltIUtlea pald. Call 457_726.3 . BB 517

SERVICES OFFERED
Toplcopy for qlWJly tbem. dLaeertationa. Type len&lon &lid worry
free on plaad c m&alera . 457~157.
be 354

L.ec. ua IJpe and prlDt your term
(beat • • The Autbor'. 0ftIc.e.
s.. RUno1L $49·69~1. BE '76

paper.

114 I 1

8)0·

~9J

prel. yuh 2 t ·4.1 wwld llke
to re,. a t)ouae be:i1nt\irw Sept. I.
Write Bol 291. H.tter .. , N.c . 2N43
.... f
New

WtU lrack 4 da y. 3 ru,p nc.atl.oo
for 1 In Florida for rkk to St.
Peteraburl U te". C all 457·S505.
0061 F

LOST
CI...
rtnl. tA1t1.aLa; P.M.. Library bue:menr: wubroom. Re.ard.,
~7S98a1t. 7.
606.2G

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,,_s'

~.,

DAILY EGy"rlAH

dual meet winning streak, The
loss was avenged later in the

season.
~ Ithougb he will 10. . nine
men from last year's team,
Meade recently expresselloptimism for bis tea.m 's chances
of capturing a thlrd NCAA
c bamplonship
year.
"I feel that with the per80nnel we have rewrn1..ng," be
said, " and those wbo will be
eligible, we will bave just as
good a team, if not a bener
one.
[know thaI is a lot
to au now, but [ feel our r eturnl ng boys can do the job."
The Salultle will make flve
appear.ances in the Are n a.

De'"

,96'

Regional Te~ni8
Tourney Planned
For Aug. 16-18

Men 'G y!"nasts Face Strong Schedule
The 1968-69 schedule of opponent. for SIU's male gymR8.8tl.c-a team ••• rel~ased
Friday by athletic department
offlclata,
.
The scbedule rates as one
of [he .(ronse.l In recent
yean for the Salws and featurea competl\lOa wl,h perennial power M(cbl"gan State,
lows and DIino1o of the Bl&
Ten.
Coach BUI Meade's gymnUta ftntabed aecondlnNCAA
competltlon laat ae.eon hehlnd
Soutbern Cal1fornla,
They
complied an 1mpr_ve 10-1
record after Jo.1rw only to
lOW. lIlldway'durlrw the cam~'4"Tile 10.. ended • 68

10,

Their opponents here will be Iowa Invi tational, Ames, Iowa;
Iowa on Jan. 3, DlInols on Jan. Dec. 26-31, USGF Eastern
The .. 13th Annual Southern
4, Iowa State on Jan. 18, Air Climc, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.;
IIl1nol1; Open Tennis TournaForce Academy on Feb. 1 and Jan. 3, Iowa, Arena.
lnd1ana'State on Feb. 26.
Jan. 4, nlinols, Are na; Jan. ment will he held August 16-18
Invitational appearances wUl 17, MlcblgaoState, East Lans- Ih is year at the tennis courts
also keep the Salukls occupied. lng, Mich.; Jan. 18, Iowa State, located at tbe non.helSt side
SIU willpartlclpllelntheMld- Arena ; Jan. 24, a, Maka,o of the sru Ar e na.
The tournament Is sancWest Open a, Chicago on Nov. S,ate; Feb. I. USAF Academy,
29-;iO, the Iowa Invt tat1o~1 Are na; Feb. 7, Cir cle Brancb, tioned by the Uniled States
a, Ames, Dec. 13 -14 and ,he Unive rsity of 1111 n o Is, C hl- Lawn Tennis A 8 so c 1 a t i on.
Fony-lWo trophies wlU he
U.s. G~naatlcs Federation cogq.
CHnic III Ft. Lauderdale, Dec.
F~b . 14 , Ar izo na, Flagstalf, awarded 10 t he winne rs and
26-31.
. Ari z .; Feb. 15, a, New Mex- runners-up i n eac h divtsion..
There lIe 14 class es (oenThe co mplete schedule Isas ieo; feb. 19, Iowa , Ames .
men's singles-age 45,
follows:
Iowa ; Feb. 21, at Oklahoma; ler:
Nov. 19-Intra-squadgame, Feb. 26. Ind iana Stale, Arena; men's sU1:gles-age 35, a nd
Are na; Nov. 29-30, Midwest - Marc h 7, 1111 nols, Champaign. men ' s singles. Wom en's singOpen a, ChicaRo; Dec. 13-1 4,
March 21-22 , NCA A East - les ar e being added Ihis year
e rn Re gional (s ite to be selec- for t ~ fir sl time. 0 t h t" r
ted) ; April 3- 5, NC AA Champio nship, Seattle; Aprll.l 7-19, ~ay~:e:g~ rl~8t~n;~~ a ~n~~~~
USGF Champi onship. Mo nr oe , age 14 8l ogles. The double s
feature the same
classes .

Bears' Total Offense

Keeps Foes Guessing

' G~

....1010.

Robinson
Turning Pro,
Quits Team

RENSSELAER, Ind. (AP)The Chicago Bears are keynoted this season by an intriguing total offense theme
designed to k e e p National
Football League opponent.
gueselng.
It flts In with eon of a modernization program under the
intense new head coach, Jim
Dooley. Dooley, 38, a player
and asslslant coach with lhe
Bears for 16 years, was handpicked by George Halas as his
8uccessor when tbe 73-yearold Papa Bear r e tired from
the sidelines last May.
Total offense simply means
giving more running room to
the electrifying Gale Sayers,
who in t b r e e Beasons has
scored 46 touchdowns by rusblng, pass r eceiving, Idckoff
returns and punt returns.
Sayers, running from the
haltback slot in previous
years, has been ganged upon
by opponents wbo stacked their
defenses against him .
The Bears' total offense
has Sayers at fullback In the
tight T, at tallback In the
doUble wing, and at man-Inmotion fianker In the balance

SIU's goU ,eam willhewtthOUt the acbool'. top 10Uer for
[be second season tn a row
De'" year bo,cause Gary Robinson Is turning to the pro
ranks.
Robinson, who .as scholastically IDel1glble last aeaeon,
announced bis intentions last
weekend after panlclpatlng In
• pro-am meet in Paducah,
Ky.
In the pro tourney, Robinson fired. alx-under-par 65
on the opening day, Hla acores
were 37 and 28-the 28 on the T.
back nine s e It I n g a course
.fHow can they overload on
record.
Sayers wben they don't know
The Sterling, 01., native which direction be's going to
posted an Impressive 15-2 run?" asks Dooley, who s e
record In 1967 whlle averaging bead coaching debut was cele73.1 strokes that season.
brated with a 30-24 exhibition
C red1ted as helng a long victory over the Dallas Cowbitter wbo can - helt t he ball boys last week.
with the "big - boys" on the
Tbe Bears, who finished th e
pro CirCUit, Robinson gained
1967 season In the Central
Ipromlnence In 1961 whe n he Division with 7-6-1 behind
covered the Jackson COUDly the Green Bay Packers' 9-4-1 .
ClUb course in a record 62 have the carryover problem of
strokes.
tOO few running bades and ofWhlle Robinson Is tecbnic - fensive linemen.
ally a senior , he stHl had
one season of eliglbllit y r e maining a f' erred- shirting
last year.
With a squad consi sting primarily of seniors wbo will
not be r eturning next se ason.
Coach Lynn Holder was COUnt 1i"1.
ing on Robinso n (0 anchor (he
(earn next season apd his 'abgoes a long way at
, sence will be "sorely missed:'
W

A

Hi. Second Million
AP-Mrs. Edith W. Bancroft's champion Damascus,
starting on bis.second rnJJlion,
can tack another $35,1:rl onto
his bankroll by winning tbe
$50,ooo-a d d e d WilHam Du '
Pam Jr. liandlcap.
.
Tbe OIOlaware Park feature
on the track.'s closing day is
a,!,o"ll lhe hlghilghts of Saturday s~ thoroughbred racing

prosram•

'

Two others are the $50,000add<:d Alabama Stakes at Sara-'
tosa and the $25,000 MarC.to
Hand1cap .t Atlam:l:c CIt)'.

EP'P S

QTOR
ighway 13 - East
Ph. 457 ~2184

Along wtth Sayers are Ronnie Bull, Ralph Kurek, Brian
Piccolo and Andy Livingston
and possibly Garry Lyle, wbo
atlll has a hamstring muscle
Injury.
Livingston Is overweight
and Dever has performed to
the great potential he has.
Wltb Bob Wetosfa's sboulder alling, the o.ffenslve line
Is shaky.
The Bears are strong on
pua receiver8, linebackers
and defensive backs.
Pro football explodes with
a a-game exhibition schedule
this weekend, featured by a
nationally televised battle between the Detroit Lions and
Philadelphia E.g I e 8 of the
NFL Sun day afternoon In

Impact,

... ,Ita,'. ..,Ita,

you g'"

..,i,h Daily Egyptiaft
Clauified Ad..

Try it.

•

•:
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RU
tandardService
Where

S.I,U. Students
go for Quality

Come in, or use
the handy classified
ad form b.low.

Service
OPEN 6:30-10:00
7 days
300 N. Illinois

To place'YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING O~DER
CLASSIFIED AOVEIITISING RATES
( 1IlJ.D.j .. _1Unlt. )

· Pont.n &.11 (' APETAL L ETT E R S

1 DAY ... .... ... ........ ......... .. JS ,

p~,

3 DAYS .. ( Con" ""'""~ 1
5 DAYS .. ( Co n . ...•.. I1 ... )

p~r

. .•... . . 65 ,

...... . . . 5 , PO"

11I\o'

O n .. numb .. . o . 1.. 11 10' p '" . p a c .
Do nOI u . " • ." ••• , .. a p . . .. h ,. " ..... nu .

lin.

C o ...."

.... ) p an ,, ' • li n . . . . . h, ll h n .

' 111"", .. _' .. .... n o l b .. ' ........ 'h· d "

DEADLINES

.,.;J , .

c on • • 11.d .

· O .... l~ E I YP" . " ...... " .. . , h .. " c h I l u

W.,d . thru 5.1 • • d .. lwo day . pr l o ' 10 publ , .. . , ..:. n .
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